
Hie installation of the daily

ItM & t

M B T  the O l H K  acrotouTa'tolft* hav • 
in f plugged the down drain complete» 
ly. It took but to'torn e
a hole through, however, and the tons 
of weight having been removed, the 
ceiling underneath Was easily raised 
to its proper position. But that lake 
must have weighed 0 lot lor the built 
up timber girder, tstrVy twelve inches 
in sise, had snapped under the pres

and only the inch and half irwi

«me oh some of thè traina betwrnn

^ aê eo but * *  cMrfigvfw f i »  Coos Bay line will prò
b*Wy nnt'ihav* to wait for thè mgin
line, changea.

The in stallation of thè daily nighti» (T .TT-.' ~ . "IW VM W  -  » * i v  v asa itjr  n .

train SfiU a^p mean a change in 
Pfpaent day train schedule. One tl
practically certain is that the 
trsift will leave Marshfield ne 
two* Vxura earlier than at pret 
C^bpbly i departing from Marsh 
about 9 o'clock^.

Thefs is slaps possibility that

sure and only the Inch end h e »  iron 
rods through it ke^t the roof from 
smashing the cars underneath. T  Air 
it was not a drop o f Water Hui

4P « Iraki fe V  leavs Portland in 
morning instead of about midn 
as at prssdnt

A telephone mesege received by J. 
jJ. Stanley this morning from the Bay, 
was that Judge John F. Hall fewer7  
low and not expected to live through

This would throw 
4*7 train service to somewhere 
schedule of the original Coos

the building inspector.^’ ’
Whether Che Hew service station op

poste the Sentinel,' compiled with the 
ordinance as to buildings within the 
(1rs limits wsa argued at length. Ma
li or Hosier, Councilman ' Sfasala' anil 
Engineer Vintoti thought that it did, 

while other* claimed it did not and 
that' It was establishing a precedent 
which would nullify the1' Are limit 
building ordinance. The insurance

that itli^tod most likely*r^mre M V  J N O .  G . C L f r

KILLED fel
would be available this yean about • » . «<*■1 »■ «M B M —  

V 8:000̂  John G. Clinton met

* This statement rather nsn-s 
the court, for they had already 
ised the grading this year, as 
as July 16 if possible, on the sc

Union Station in Portland all 
4 M M * ,  the Sheets Limited.

sbout tworesulted in his death 
o'clock ysaterday morning. Hs was 
coming in with B. W. Gregg from the 
Jos. Harville ranch, where they were 
doing some carpenter work, and was

Vallay, as it will mean, not onlj e
m .s L ___Id_J_____ a___ amuch earlier departure of the P« t- 
land train in the morning—which 1 H 
not be very objectionable here—but it 

e the much later srriehl

>rs celling for bi,

The old question of cutting off the 
corner of the perking at the Sentinel 
Comer to provide *  Wider entrance to 
the business section from the highway 
was mentioned, as well as the one on 
Front itreat,hi front of Brants' Con
fectionery where the big stages have 
so much trouble in turning, hut action 
was postponed.

Mors serious discussion as to the 
advisability of piecing meters for all 
water consumers was Indulged in, end 
the belief was practically unanimous 
that it would prove the most satiafae- | 
tory w y  to reisd the funds necessary 
for the water department, end give 
every patron'the same treatment

to 40 DTs. Richmond end Clerk« par 
formed the operation of trepanning 
and took a double handful of clotted 
blood from beneath the boa*. It *e- 
lievedjhim so that his hands, which 
had bean tightly clenched, relaxed, Hut 
he paeaed away about 2 o’clock yea- 
terday morning. ,

The funeral to to he held at the 
Nonray cemetery this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. »

a son who is «attending O. A. C., two

Carl Zimmerman Recalled ;

The recall election held iiv Powers 
last 8aterday for Justice of the Peace 
District No. U , resulted in the elec
tion of W. H. Kirby over Carl Zim-

T r t T *  ' f f T t F i n .  That U better 
than two and half to an*. although 
only about half the ratio that Mr, 
Kirby’s friends axpected him to win 
by. The veto in the two precincts Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Clinton,

Mast, of Glsuada, Cel

Coquilie Wlem Fourth Prize V
A fetter from Corvallis'the first of 

this weak brought information that 
the Coquill* myrtle wood exhibit at 
the O. A. G. business show there feet 
week wor. the fourth prise out of 18 en
tries. The judgw said tks exhibit 
was excellently shown and would 
have deserved a still higher sating 
had there been more to the display, 
or had myrtfewood been the princi
pal product of this section.
\Credit for this showing belongs to 

a great egtent to Fred W i«er. tfm 
local ComlMWial Club's representa
tive ot O. A. C., and to the other Co-

written Assist-

Seritinbl office and informsmm
that there has bean na suggestion of
sending the day train out of Portlacd.

p Sad \ j ■. tT
Corina ercial dub Meeting

At the meeting of the Comcmrtla) 
Club Wednesday evening the high

which would include Roseburg. K. 
J. Pegs was prevented the first 4f  
the week by the inclement weather 
from making a trin to Rosoburg to see 
how the fans oot there felt about 
forming the propoeed league.

So far aa known here, Reed sport 
has not been given the Coquilie fran
chise in the Com  County League, and 
what may be done on the Bay in' that 
regard is still conjectural, but it is 
fortunate for tbs interest of the sport 
over th*re that there is a town'wsit- 
ing to fill th* vacancy. It practically 
assures baa* ball la th* county this

It  fe Mr. Brown’s intention to j 
and paint and otherwise « model 
building aad put it in first cinse 
dition. He has been In Coquille 
about a month, but show* bis fai 
ita future by making thfe investi

slightly lees than th* vote for th* 
candidata*: In Powers there war*
148 veto* favoring his recall, and 77 
against In Rowland It Mood 11« for school students who took part in

<7 pbig ebb test at 0. A. C. wars pres
ent to give a report of their trip to
Corvallis, but in view of the small

at 0. A. C. was read, listing CoquQle 
a* winner of fourth prise and North
Bend winner of fifth prise. The cost 
of gutting the exhibit installed and 
other incidental expenses totalling 
821A4 was ordered paid, a* was the 
•84.76 expense bill incurred bj  th*.
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M<
lar of 

pa fow
if for th* Km  tor services which ware 

held in th* Liberty Theatre at U
| o’clock. Tn* Knights formed in 
| cession at tks Odd Fellows’ kail aad 

marched to the theatre where an 
iliynci had tfitmvhltfi which complete
ly flhed the lower 1  
*d into the balcony,

Special tousle ha 
for, which included solo* by Mrs. C. 
F. McKmght, with Out* obligato by 
A. A. Backhand by G. Rusaali^ Mor
gan, as wall as a chafe of 
ladies’ voices. Th* music was a very 
pleasing feature o t th* program.

The scripture reeding was oy Rev. 
H. V. Moon of th* Methodist Church 
South of this city. Rev. A. W. 
delivered the mqralng’s address with 
s thoughtful aad interesting

routes taken by pilgrima in goin 
, and return in* from ths holy city.

Th* speaker saM he had visitod th# 
pelace of th* commaadlng Rngliah of 

I fidai ofi thè Isiaad of Malta, whero

j th# suits of mali troia by th* Knighta 
^ m  in thafe wars. Me eaid thè#« uniforma

indicated that thè hnighto of t>oee 
days were men of largo stature raag- 

1 ing from aix to sevsn aad a bali foto 
^ ^ I l f e  height

The off «ring mede by 
¡sater ia presented to

1U  IMMWlBf U .| | ir
Knighta in line laat Sunday: W. G. 
Kmmerson, E. C.; L. H. Evans, G.; 
A. 8. Blqnchsrd, C. G.; Dan S. Orr, 
8. W.; H. A. Busterud, J. W.; E. P.

for

complaint charges the cc |§ _  
with willful negligence in mainta bring 
its right-of-way fence through the 
heavy dairy section of Coos county, 
between Coquilie and Myrtle Point, 
th* posts being rotten and the ft 
kn Ineffective barrier to cattle.

It  further state# that a few days 
prior to May 28, 1822, th* company 
had Am  vegetation sleag its right-of 
way sprayed with e poisonou

26 heed of Ik . 
Sc brooder's cattle broke through 
f*P  in the fence and too the poisoned 

Twenty-four of them became 
P twelve died. Of the other 

twelve, four lost their milk entirely 
and th* other eight were many riBB 
in resuming their normal milking con 
dition.

For th* loss of stock, th* failure to 
’ ml amount of milk, and

iddental to carrying for 
and burying the dead, 

f 81976 is asked for.

COUNTY COUR 
3-DAY SESSI

an*
Auditing th* b u i required

Gen. F.

r; August barley, sentinel;
John H. btaddaa, G<

W. Graham, J. A. Zachary, P. C. Bart- 
Mf e , * - »  8U h l W n. Betty#, W. H.

r wT hT d m S & *# * '’Ftom, 8L * h ’
t urey, L. H. i esrc«, August 
Wab Mast, Andy P. Davis, J. Ik 
ton, J. L. Keonts, F. K. Alton, A. C. 
Vestal, L. M. Uaaard, E. L. VI 
John E. Boss, E. F. DsMmux, A. B. 
Uidlsy, Jamas Nowlin. E. E. Johnson, 
C, E. Holing, C. 8. Harlocker, H. W 
Mast, H. J. Edwards, JU C. Sckeliing 
E. G. Oppsrmsn, J. 8. La wrsncs, J. W 
Laird, K. F. Whitman, Jr, Edgar Ed- 
wards, Wn. Arches, H. J. V*
Gey H. Rebinson, W. V. Glaiayer, A. 
H. Stone, O. C. Sanford, C. W. Parker, 
A. J. Sherwood, C. P . McKnight, Carl

Douglas, W. E. L. kL

B ests the Lyoas

John Gaffney Injoraff
Jno. Gaffney got mixed up with a

T i i i *  A g l

1 *> Æ

fall resulted,in two broken riha end 
numerous bruises sbout his h«ed and

ea th* boot
ES. *  E. 
have hi*
fractures

¡SSw

The Vi
"Th# V) 

ome talent col 
for eevi 

definitely 
ay, April IS. It 

esmsdy wWt lots of tl 
win h*
acts. The play fe 
efit of the

hm

N s t lM
for ^ ¿ h

Tuesday, the county

w”‘; 
n s
and receiving delegations

A fotttement with D. P. Jenkins for 
1881J1 for right of way la ths figa-

right of way. Ha fe to receive 81.66 
a red for building the fence.

s ’»
revoked, the court 
iApoesiMs to keep 

sn many ef the men were
full of moonshine. And Jt 
says there fe another hall 
in the soeth half of the county which 
will also have to qtoi 

Bids for th* publication of tho for* 
mure summons to th* 1917-18 delin

quent tax eases are to hs opened by 
th* court on Thursday, April 26.

Th* petition to form a now srhoo 
district by a consolidation of districts 
«1 aad 79 sn South Slough was heard, 
but there being opposition by 

to ths consolidate!
Bon of ths matter was post 

toad until next month.
Last Friday th* court awarded J. 

W. aad J. R. Hills trom th* contrasts 
for building tho bridges on South

they bsfe.g 
the lowest of four bidders. On South 
Slough their hid wae 814.781 and on 
Catching croak, 816,600

fee* of new firt kee*. 
s of weeks ago by th* 

apt week and bn 
tM*l»re truck by 

lare Is now over a 
id foot of good bea* available 
of fise an'

Council SpoEt T w «  Hours j

ING IS ILL
A n  Do on 

Road 1 V'

N t
TTr.

H *tf |

A  great deal of discussion ef eitE 
problems end praeticklly nothing set
tled is a short report of the council 
proceedings last Monday evening, the* 
only business done being the appoint^ 
msnt of Water Superintendent Faust* 
man as deputy marshal 

ngineer E. L. Vin 
the completion of the 
bridge, placed tks eost I  
about 8280 toor* than Robert Tratak 
bM?’ An Inquiry as to why, brought 
the statement that 4<000 fast mere of 
lumber had been used then wee shown 
ito th* estimate, due to changes in the 
plans ma4* by th* council and the 
H ip M r ,

The sale of “mease” or “ Itch“  pow
der was condemned and unless it fe 
stopped an ordinance 
sal* is to be passed. I

a practice of scattering 
large gatherings to the groat d 
fort of those present.

Ths failure of many to take out 
building permits was mentioned, and 
the council decided to stand pat oft 
this ordinance and require that before 
a building can be erected or vei 
led a permit must be secured

County Court Can 
the North Bank 

Thin Year

Itoo f i— - 1 — , I ,
' J. D. Graham *  Sons ware'very ?ór- 
tunato Tuesday night that they were 
not stuck for 810,000 or 816,00p bi 
damages to stored ears? TSe

bids would be advertised for 
week for the grading between 
present end of the road and 
Lamps ferry, but that there we 
funds available for gravelling. M 
Hanly then asked the court to botrow 

forbidding ito from soma other funds, as has been 
htoto done is the past, os. borrow tool 
It at banks, or make th* ferry at Las 

toll gate, or devise some way to 
Icient funds to complete th*

A large
resident* 1.
North Bend, 
waited on the county court Wednesday 
to urge the immsdUfe 
North Bank road 
Bad on x wnd the ffnra&liinj? if Doasible

oftoll’s «sport dll this year. C. W. Parker, sscretsry of 
I Fourth street the Goods Roads Association, T. P. 
to to 81988.68, H «n *  and Gao* B. .'Topping made'tb#

aamages to stored ear*/ Toe garage . a  . , , ,  ii
ins no fuUof automsliaas thto rvpu- 2 * 5 *  fo r Th 8
ing that tb«ro was no possible chance to Be Put Into Effect a

. - ’ ' . ’ ' l y ,  - - .............. , * ; I

Tbeten 4hy*’
postponement ban expired end I
action by the commission can be 
pee tod at any thee, th* probability of 
a referendum on the gas tax law 
having completely disappeared. 4 

Mr. Hampshire will faring at feast 
w team shovels into foe county to 

put on the jeh, says J. E. Ni 
probably half of the equipment he

*  ’i »1

se— a.i nn ii i w ,

I
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